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expressivo free rhythm

Words spoken by Christ Jesus as found in the King James version of the Bible

The Words of Christ, Jesus

Judge Not, Forgive
medium voice

Judge

mf

mf molto rit.    .    .    .

not,

a tempo

and ye shall not be judged: Con demn not, and ye shall not be con

a tempomp

demned:

rit.    .    .    .

For

mp a tempo

give, for give, and

mprit.    .    .    . a tempo
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ye shall be for

molto rit.    .   

Judge Not-Forgive

giv en. There

mf a tempo

fore all things what so

molto rit.    .   mf a tempo

ev er ye would that men should do to you, do

crecs.   .   .   .

ye ev en

crecs.   .   .   .

so

molto rit.    .   

to them for

mf a tempo

this is the law and the proph ets, this

mf

is the law and the

mfmolto rit.    .   a tempo mf
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ets. Judge

Judge Not-Forgive

mf a tempo

not, and ye shall not be judged: Con

mpmolto rit.    .   a tempo

demn not, and ye shall not be con demned:

rit.    .    .    .

For

mp a tempo

give, for

rit.    .    .    . mp a tempo

give, and ye shall be for

molto rit.  

giv en. and

f

molto rit.   
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